write unto you,
little children,
because ye have
known the
Father.

1 John 2:12 ¶ I
write unto you,
little children,
because your sins
are forgiven you
for his name’s
sake.

I write to all-you father
because all-you He-above
know begin since. I write to
all-you young man because
all-you bad person_2
overcome. I write to all-you
children because all-you
know He-above Father
already.

I write to all-you children
because all your sin excuse
finish for His-above name.

1 John 2:13 I
write unto you,
fathers, because
ye have known
him [that is]
from the
beginning. I
write unto you,
young men,
because ye have
overcome the
wicked one. I

unto you,
fathers, because
ye have known
him [that is]
from the
beginning. I have
written unto you,
young men,
because ye are
strong, and the
word of God
abideth in you,
and ye have
overcome the
wicked one.
I write finish all-you father
because He-above know
begin since already. I write
finish all-you young man
because all-you strong have
and word of God in all-you
. And all-you bad person_2
overcome already.

1 John 2:14 I
have written

1 John 2:15
Love not the
world, neither
the things [that
are] in the world.
If any man love
the world, the
love of the
Father is not in
him.
World system, love not,
also things of world system
love not. If any person love
world system then he not
love He-above Father.

1 John 2:16 For
all that [is] in the
world, the lust of
the flesh, and the
lust of the eyes,
and the pride of
life, is not of the
Father, but is of
the world.
Why, world system: list,
body lust, eye lust, and
proud attitude, that not
belong He-above Father,
that belong world system.

1 John 2:17 And
the world
passeth away,
and the lust
thereof: but he
that doeth the
will of God
abideth for ever.
Future, world system gone,
lust for world system gone,
but if person way of God
go, that person continue
forever.

